ZEPHYR POINT
Presbyterian Conference Center
LAKE TAHOE

KEY
- Paved Road
- One Way Road
- No Access Road
- Sidewalk
- Dirt Road
- Trail
- Disabled Parking
- Reserved Parking
- Open Parking
- Conference Group Venues
- Cabin
- Staff Housing
- Operations Buildings

CONTENTS

TALLAC CENTER
1. Hedco Dining Hall
2. Talking Mountain
3. Echo Peak
4. Fallen Leaf
Lower Level
5. Inspiration Point
Ground Level
6. Vaughn Board Room
Third Floor
7. Chiris Chapel
Third Floor

TAHOE CENTER
8. Dining Hall
9. Living Waters
Second Floor
10. Morning Star
Ground Level
11. Eagles Wings
Ground Level

DOBBINS HALL
12. Dobbins Hall
13. Hunter Memorial Library
Lower Level
14. Green Room
Lower Level
15. Annex
Lower Level

16. HUBBARD LODGE
17. LAKEVIEW LODGE
18. FRONT OFFICE

POINTS OF INTEREST
19. Robins Flight
20. Donaldson Memorial Amphitheater
21. Beach
22. Bear Necessities Gift Shop
23. Portal of Prayer
24. Crawford Memorial Lookout
25. Leader Lookout

Cabins as Numbered

Mailing Address:
PO Box 287
Zephyr Cove, NV 89448

Physical Address:
660 Highway 50
Zephyr Cove, NV 89448

Onsite Emergency Number: 775-699-4281